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INTRODUCTION

Mouse Moun tain is sit u ated 70 km north west of Mount 
Polley and 200 km south east of Mount Milligan, two al ka -
line, in tru sive-re lated cop per-gold por phyry de pos its
hosted within the Quesnel Terrane of cen tral Brit ish Co -
lum bia. In this belt, the Quesnel Terrane is char ac ter ized by
Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic vol ca nic and sed i men tary arc
rocks and high-level, comagmatic al ka line in tru sions.
Com plex, mul ti ple in tru sive cen tres de fine the axis of the
arc and oc cur sys tem at i cally ev ery 13 km along its length.
Mouse Moun tain is in ter preted to rep re sent one of these
Late Triassic intrusive centres.

On the east ern flank of Mouse Moun tain is an area
known as the Val en tine zone, which shows clas sic alkalic
por phyry at trib utes cen tred on a com pos ite monzonite in -
tru sion: po tas sium metasomatism en vel oped by pe riph eral
propylitic al ter ation and stockwork brec cia cop per-gold
min er al iza tion. The ex tent of min er al iza tion within the
monzonite-syenite in tru sive com plex has been a sub ject of
de bate for over 50 years. The cur rent study is de signed to
test whether the min er al iza tion/al ter ation at the Val en tine
zone rep re sents the tail of an el e phant or the body of a
mouse.

This re port de scribes the pre lim i nary re sults of a de -
tailed bed rock ge ol ogy study con ducted over the Mouse
Moun tain prop erty. Ex plo ra tion and map ping be gan on the
May 20, 2006, and was car ried out by the se nior au thor and
one as sis tant un til the end of Au gust 2006. The area
mapped cov ers ap prox i mately 16 km2 of gen er ally sub dued 
to pog ra phy on the east ern mar gin of the low-ly ing Fra ser
Pla teau. Pre vi ous bed rock maps of the area are based on re -
con nais sance-scale map ping car ried out by Teck in 1992
and Sanguinetti in 1989. The bed rock ge ol ogy map cre ated
in 2006 builds on these pre vi ous works and ben e fits from
petrographic studies of the major rock units on the property.

Background and History

Mouse Moun tain is sit u ated 9 km east-north east of
Quesnel in the Quesnel River area of cen tral Brit ish Co lum -
bia at lat i tude 53º02’N, lon gi tude 122º19’W, or UTM
545094E, 5876965N, in zone 10 (NAD 83). The Mouse
Moun tain prop erty is wholly owned by Rich field Ven tures
Cor po ra tion (RVC), a pri vate com pany with of fices in
Quesnel, BC.

Min eral ex plo ra tion at Mouse Moun tain has fo cused
on cop per-gold-por phyry-style min er al iza tion, with the
ear li est work dat ing from the 1950s. At this time, 20 tonnes
of hand-sorted ore grad ing 1.55 g/t Au, 15.5 g/t Ag and
5.6% Cu was pro duced from open pits and shipped to the
Ta coma smelter (Suther land Brown, 1957). In 1967, Eu clid 
Min ing Cor po ra tion tried to heap leach cop per from the old
work ings, but aban doned the pro ject with out suc cess.
Subsurface ex plo ra tion fol lowed in the 1970s when Beth le -
hem Cop per Corp. and DuPont of Can ada Lim ited car ried
out pre lim i nary per cus sion drill ing pro grams. Soil geo -
chem i cal and geo phys i cal sur veys were con ducted over the
prop erty by a num ber of com pa nies, but it was Placer Dome 
Inc. us ing a to tal field ground mag netic sur vey that rec og -
nized the large mag netic anom aly un der Mouse Moun tain.
Teck Ex plo ra tion Ltd. drilled sev eral short di a mond-drill
holes in 1991 with the best in ter sec tion in clud ing 6.1 m of
0.31% Cu and 123 ppb Au. In 2003, Rich field Ven tures
Corp. ac quired the Mouse Moun tain prop erty and be gan an
ex ten sive ex plo ra tion pro gram com pris ing soil sampling,
induced polarization, geological mapping, prospecting and
trenching.

REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Quesnel Terrane, or Quesnellia, de fines the east -
ern mar gin of the Intermontane Belt close to its tec tonic
bound ary with the Omineca Belt (Fig 1, 2). Quesnellia ex -
tends from north-cen tral BC to south of the United States
bor der and com prises the Stuhini, Takla, Nicola and
Rossland Groups, re spec tively. These Mid dle Tri as sic to
Early Ju ras sic vol ca nic, sed i men tary and plutonic as sem -
blages formed in an is land arc set ting out board or mar ginal
to the an ces tral North Amer i can con ti nen tal mar gin
(Bailey, 1988; Panteleyev et al., 1996; Rees, 2005). Ma jor
por phyry cop per de pos its gen er ated by Early Me so zoic,
calcalkalic or alkalic is land-arc magmatism within
Quesnellia in clude: High land Val ley, Cop per Moun tain,
Afton-Ajax, Mount Milligan and Mount Polley (Logan and 
Bath, 2005; Rees 2005).

At the lat i tude of the study area, Quesnellia is fault-
bounded, jux ta posed on the west (fore-arc) with Pa leo zoic
and Me so zoic rocks of the Cache Creek subduction-
accretionary com plex, and on the east by Pa leo zoic and
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older metasedimentary, meta vol can ic and
metaplutonic rocks of  the pericratonic
Kootenay Terrane. The west ern terrane bound -
ary is marked by high-an gle, strike-slip faults,
which is prob a bly the south ern ex ten sion of the
Pinchi fault sys tem (Bailey, 1988). Along the
east ern mar gin, rocks of the Quesnel belt are
struc tur ally cou pled and tec toni cally emplaced
by the Eu reka thrust onto the Snow shoe Group
of the Barkerville subterrane (Struik, 1983,
1988). In tensely de formed and vari ably meta -
mor phosed Pro tero zoic and Pa leo zoic rocks of
the Barkerville subterrane are char ac ter is tic
com po nents of the west ern limits of the
Omineca Belt (Struik, 1986).

In the cen tral Quesnel belt, Me so zoic strata 
of the Nicola Group con sist of a basal unit of
Mid dle Tri as sic argillite and fine clastic sed i -
men tary rocks, and an over ly ing thick se quence
of Late Tri as sic shoshonitic al kali vol ca nic and
volcaniclastic rocks (Panteleyev et al., 1996;
Rees, 2005). To ward the top of the sed i men tary
unit, mafic vol ca nic de bris be comes com mon
within the sed i men tary rocks, sug gest ing that
early mafic vol ca nism and late sed i men ta tion
were con tem po ra ne ous (Panteleyev et al.,
1996). Un con form ably over ly ing the Late Tri -
as sic sub ma rine to subaerial vol ca nic se quence are Early
Jurassic sedimentary and epiclastic rocks.

In tru sive rocks in this part of Quesnellia re cord al ka -
line and calcalkaline arc ep i sodes of magmatism dur ing the
Late Tri as sic and calcalkaline magmatism in the Early Ju -
ras sic, Mid dle Ju ras sic and mid-Cre ta ceous. Small iso lated
al ka line feed ers to the wide spread Ter tiary con ti nen tal vol -
ca nism re cord the youn gest mag matic ac tiv ity in the area
(Lo gan et al., 2007).

The struc tural ge ol ogy and re gional meta mor phism of
the cen tral Quesnel Belt re cords the Mid dle Ju ras sic col li -
sion and amal gam ation of Quesnellia arc rocks with rocks
of the Omineca Belt to the east (Bailey, 1988; Panteleyev et
al., 1996; Rees, 2005). Most faults are nor mal or strike-slip
and trend ei ther north or north-north west (Rees, 2005).
Com pli cat ing these arc-par al lel struc tures are or thogo nal,
east and north east-trending block faults re lated to a later pe -
riod of crustal ex ten sion (Bailey, 1988). Re gional meta -
mor phism is low grade, typ i cal of ze o lite or lower
greenschist fa cies. Con tact meta mor phic au re oles (bi o tite
hornfels) are de vel oped around several isolated plutons
(Bailey, 1988).

The cen tral Quesnel belt hosts a wide va ri ety of min -
eral de pos its, in clud ing surficial gold plac ers, pre cious and
base metal veins and in dus trial min er als, but cop per-gold
por phyry com prises the most eco nom i cally im por tant ex -
plo ra tion tar gets (Bailey, 1988; Panteleyev et al., 1996;
Tempelman-Kluit, 2006). The Mount Polley open pit cop -
per-gold mine is the larg est al ka line por phyry sys tem in this 
belt, with proven and prob a ble re serves for the Wight, Bell,
Springer and South east open pits to tal ling 40.9 mil lion
tonnes grad ing 0.448% cop per and 0.31 g/t gold (Im pe rial
Met als Cor po ra tion, 2006). How ever, al most all Late Tri as -
sic alkalic stocks in trud ing the vol ca nic rocks are min er al -
ized. In the Swift River area, cop per min er al iza tion is
known in stocks south of Benson Lake, at Cantin Creek and
at Mouse Moun tain (Bailey, 1988). Mag ne tite is also ubiq -
ui tous and mag netic pat terns are im por tant in di ca tors of the 

pres ence of stocks in over bur den-cov ered ar eas. Cop per is
in vari ably chal co py rite with mi nor bornite and oc ca sional
chalcocite. Min er al iza tion is cou pled with hy dro ther mal al -
ter ation of the in tru sive bod ies and hostrocks (Panteleyev
et al., 1996). The min eral show ings con sist of stockworks,
veinlets and dis sem i na tions of cop per min er als, as so ci ated
with al ter ation min er als such as K-feld spar, mag ne tite, al -
bite, actinolite, py rite and seri cite and sur rounded by a
propylitic halo con tain ing chlorite, epidote and carbonate
(Bailey, 1988; Panteleyev et al., 1996).

PROPERTY STRATIGRAPHY

Stra tig ra phy for the Mouse Moun tain area fol lows the
strati graphic re la tion ships es tab lished by Bailey (1988) for
the Swift River area and Panteleyev et al. (1996) for the
Quesnel River – Horse fly map area. Fig ure 3 shows these
re la tion ships sche mat i cally. Ab so lute ages for the rocks in
the study area are un known; how ever, cor re la tive units at
Mount Polley are in truded by plutons hav ing Late Tri as sic
crys tal li za tion ages (204.7 ±3 Ma; Mortensen et al., 2005)
us ing the time scale of Palfy et al. (2000). Phys io graphic
fea tures of the area and the dis tri bu tion of rock types are
shown on the property geology map (Fig 4).

Lower Sedimentary Rocks

SILTSTONE (UNIT 1)

Black siltstone out crops in the far north east por tion of
the prop erty (Fig 5). It dips steeply to the south west and
may be traced as far south as Fallen Log Lake, where a
small sec tion of black siltstone was also found. Bed ding
sur faces or bases were not ex posed, al though the unit ex -
ceeds 7 m in thick ness. The unit is dom i nated by dark to me -
dium grey beds that are ap prox i mately 10 cm thick, with
interbedded leucocratic lami na tions. Al though the ma trix
is weakly cal car e ous, no fos sils were ob served. This unit
cor re lates with the sed i men tary pack age mapped by Bailey
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Fig ure 1. Map of Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing the lo ca tion of the study area in re la -
tion to other al ka line por phyry cop per de pos its in Quesnellia.



(1988) and dated as Carnian by Struik (1988) as the old est
rec og nized part of the Quesnel belt stra tig ra phy. Sed i ments
of unit 1 prob a bly un der lie the vol ca nic suc ces sion seen on
the prop erty, al though field relations are not directly
evident.

Lower Volcanic and Volcaniclastic Rocks

AUGITE PORPHYRY FLOWS (UNIT 2)

Vol ca nic rocks of unit 2 (Fig 6) un der lie the north east -
ern half of the map area in a con tin u ous belt ex tend ing from
the south east cor ner of the prop erty to the north west cor ner. 
Augite por phyry also oc cu pies ar eas to the west and south -
east of the main show ings, where it forms north to north -

west-trending ridges. The ar eal dis tri bu tion of the ba salt is
ex ten sive at the prop erty scale; how ever, the unit thickness
is unknown.

The ba salt is green-grey and ma roon and forms mono -
lithic tuff brec cia and autobrecciated flows. Pheno crysts of
augite com prise up to 10 to 35% and are ap prox i mately 2 to
3 mm in size. Less abun dant pheno crysts of in ter me di ate
plagioclase are ubiq ui tous. The groundmass is apha ni tic,
grey-green, weakly he ma tite-stained and com posed of
fine-grained pyroxene and plagioclase. The unit ap pears to
be mainly in tact and un al tered, ex cept for weak saussurite
al ter ation. Ac ces sory mag ne tite and py rite were also noted.
Quartz and cal cite-filled amygdules are com mon in the
north ern out crops of unit 2. These amygdules con sti tute ap -
prox i mately 10% of the mode and are ap prox i mately 1 cm
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Fig ure 2. Re gional ge ol ogy map of the Quesnel belt around Mouse Moun tain, show ing the prop -
erty out line. Com piled from www.mapplace.ca (BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2006) and Bailey (1988).



in size, spher i cal ob late and weakly flat tened. In thin sec -
tion, these bas alts show well-developed trachytic flow
textures.

Con tact re la tion ships are not ob vi ous be cause Qua ter -
nary de pos its mask large tracts of land on the Mouse Moun -
tain prop erty. How ever, unit 2 is be lieved to be equiv a lent
to unit 2 in Bailey (1988) and is there fore the old est and
most wide spread unit of vol ca nic rocks found in the

Quesnel belt. The age of the unit is in ter preted as early
Norian (Late Tri as sic; Bailey, 1988).

Upper Clastic Volcanic Rocks

The ma jor ity of the prop erty is un der lain by a va ri ety
of mas sive, clastic vol ca nic rocks, which for the most part
are heterolithic and show ev i dence of re work ing. Clast
com po si tions have been used to sub di vide the rocks into
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four sub units. De fin i tive ev i dence for tuffaceous com po -
nents (i.e., pum ice or fiamme) is lack ing, al though fresh
pyroxene and plagioclase crys tal-rich ma tri ces to the brec -
cia and con glom er ate suggest limited reworking.

EPICLASTIC BRECCIA (SUBUNIT 3A)

Due east of Thir teen Mile Lake are metre-thick out -
crops of laharic (?) brec cia (Fig 4, 7). Sub unit 3a is an un -
sorted, ma trix-sup ported (lo cally clast-sup ported),
polymictic brec cia with coarse in tru sive, feldspathic and
lapilli-sized mafic vol ca nic clasts (hornblendite and
pyroxenite). Hornblende-plagioclase-phyric lapilli frag -
ments dom i nate the clast pop u la tion. The vari able-col -
oured, rounded and subangular clasts, some as large as 15
to 20 cm, oc cupy an apha ni tic, he ma tite-stained, ma roon
ma trix. The fine ash and crys tal ma trix con sists of re worked 
plagioclase and hornblende crys tals. Sub unit 3a con sists of
mixed pyroclasts (?) and epiclasts, which are subangular
and subrounded, re spec tively. In thin sec tion, it is ap par ent
that both the clasts and the ma trix of sub unit 3a are weakly
po tas sium al tered and sericitized. Soft sed i ment de for ma -
tion fea tures drape the brec cia in places and pos si bly cor re -
spond to periods of quiescence in volcanic activity.

A late-stage plagioclase por phyry dike cross cuts sub -
unit 3a on the west ern mar gin of the prop erty. Sub unit 3a is
cor re lated with ma roon heterolithic brec cia mapped by
Bailey (1988)  and  Pante leyev  e t  a l .  (1996) ,  to
stratigraphically over lie mafic vol ca nic units sim i lar to
unit 2. Their work sug gested this con tact was an an gu lar

un con formity and in ter preted the brec cia to be Sinemurian
in age (Lower Jurassic).

CRYSTAL-RICH LAPILLI VOLCANICLASTIC
TUFFITE (SUBUNIT 3B)

Sub unit 3b is the dom i nant li thol ogy in the map area,
oc cur ring around the in tru sive rocks of Mouse Moun tain
peak and to the west of the prop erty (Fig 4). This
heterolithic brec cia (to crys tal-lithic tuff) is pro vi sion ally
dis tin guished by hav ing vol ca nic com po nents, par tic u larly
augite-phyric ba salt clasts that reach up to 50 cm in size,
and fel sic hypa bys sal clasts. Sub unit 3b is gen er ally green
to grey, ma trix-sup ported (but lo cally clast-sup ported),
with subangular to subrounded clasts. This sub unit is dis -
tin guished from sub unit 3a on the ba sis of three ob ser va -
tions: better sort ing, better round ing and the lack of ultra -
mafic clasts. The ma trix, ev i dent from thin sec tion anal y sis, 
consists of mature crystals and reworked lapilli.

Stratigraphically, this brec cia may be re lated to sub -
unit 3a in the south, and grades lat er ally into finer-grained
volcaniclastic rocks of sub units 3c and 3d. In gen eral, sub -
unit 3b is not al tered or min er al ized, al though weak meta -
mor phism of this unit has caused per va sive sericitization.
Lithologically, this brec cia cor re lates with sub unit 3b
mapped and char ac ter ized by Bailey (1988), to con tain fel -
sic rocks as well as ba saltic de bris de rived from un der ly ing
units. Orig i nally, this sub unit was be lieved to be
Sinemurian in age (Lower Ju ras sic), but iso to pic dat ing by
Mor tensen  et  a l .  (1995)  in  d i  ca te  these  ma roon
volcaniclastic rocks are in truded by Late Tri as sic in tru sive
rocks at Mount Polley and therefore cannot be Jurassic in
age.

A fos sil-bear ing ho ri zon in gran ule con glom er ate and
re worked volcaniclastic rocks of sub unit 3b was rec og -
nized in the south west por tion of the map area (Fig 4, 8b).
The sub unit is mas sive and bed ding is not ob vi ous, but a re -
pet i tive at ti tude of 270º/60º is as sumed to in di cate
depositional lay er ing. Macrofossil im prints and moulds of
bi valves, gas tro pods and sol i tary cor als are most com mon,
al though soft body frag ments re placed by black cal cite and
pyritized nod ules that are ap prox i mately 5 cm in di am e ter
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Fig ure 5. Finely lam i nated steeply dip ping siltstone of unit 1, north -
east of the Mouse Moun tain peak.

Fig ure 6. Ba saltic rock of unit 2, with megacrystic augite pheno -
crysts. The scale is in centi metres.



were also ob served. Sam ples have been col lected for
macrofossil and cono dont anal y sis and sent to P. Smith of
the Pa le on tol ogy de part ment of the Uni ver sity of Brit ish
Co lum bia, Van cou ver, and re sults are pend ing. The fos sil
as sem blage was probably deposited in a high-energy beach
environment.

VOLCANICLASTIC SEDIMENTS
(SUBUNIT 3C)

Two small ex po sures of fine-grained, dark grey ish-
green, vol ca nic-de rived siltstone and feldspathic sand stone 
oc cur on the east and west side of the Mouse Moun tain peak 
(Fig 4, 9). This unit has gradational con tacts and sim i lar
min er al ogy to sub unit 3b and is in ter preted to be a finer-
grained fa cies equiv a lent. Graded bed ding and load struc -
tures (ori ented at 165º/68º) in di cate over turned bed ding at
one lo cale, which is in ter preted to re flect soft sed i ment
slump ing rather than tec tonic in ver sion. Thin sec tion anal -
y sis of sub unit 3c shows a few scat tered bro ken plagioclase

crys tals in an oth er wise apha ni tic groundmass. These rocks 
are in ter preted as dis tal de pos its and probably represent
reworked crystal tuff.

HORNBLENDE-PORPHYRY (SUBUNIT 3D)

Sit u ated in the south east por tion of the map area, en -
vel oped in sub unit 3b, is a small out crop of hornblende-
plagioclase por phyry (Fig 4, 10). Hornblende pheno crysts
are ap prox i mately 5 mm in size and con sti tute 30 to 40% of
the mode; in ter sti tial plagioclase crys tals are 1 mm in
length and oc cur in an apha ni tic ma trix that is abun dant
with blebby mag ne tite. With the ex cep tion of flow band ing, 
this unit has ex tru sive flow fea tures, such as monomictic
autobrecciation tex tures on weath ered sur faces and scat -
tered centi metre-sized mafic rip-up clasts. Sub unit 3d is ei -
ther a small flow or ignimbrite unit. It may be re lated to the
late-stage vol ca nic event that led to the formation of unit 5.
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Fig ure 7. a) Laharic (?) brec cia of sub unit 3a, from the south east
part of the prop erty, with a large ultra mafic xe no lith; b) brec cia, with 
mixed clasts in soft sed i ment ‘slump’ struc ture.

Fig ure 8. Vari able tex ture of sub unit 3b, that is a) dom i nated by
augite-phyric clasts and b) fossiliferous.



Intrusive Rocks

MONZONITE-SYENITE (SUBUNIT 4A)

In tru sive rocks un der lie the main area of Mouse Moun -
tain, en com pass ing an area of ap prox i mately 1.3 km2

(Fig 4, 11). The in tru sive rocks are fel sic and typ i cally
weather off-white or a deep rusty brown where py rite is
pres ent. When fresh, the rocks are creamy grey or pink in
col our. In hand sam ple, the rocks are fine grained,
microporphyritic and ap pear more like high-level
subvolcanic bod ies than plutons or stocks with well-de vel -
o p e d  e q u ig r a n u l a r  t e x  t u r e .  S u b  u n i t  4 a  v a r  i e s
compositionally and tex tur ally from the top of Mouse
Moun tain to ward the Val en tine zone. At the peak of the
moun tain, the sub unit is char ac ter ized by coarse po tas -
sium-feld spar megacrysts and a neph el ine-nor ma tive
syenite com po si tion. Along the east ern mar gin of the in tru -
s ion  a t  the  Va l  en  t ine  zone ,  t he  monzon i te  i s  a
microporphyry monzonite. Pyroxene and lesser biotite
comprise the mafic minerals at both locales.

The monzonite of sub unit 4a is flanked by and pre sum -
ably in trudes ma roon tuffite and volcaniclastic sub unit 3b,

al though in tru sive con tacts were not rec og nized in the
field. All known sig nif i cant py rite-chal co py rite min er al -
iza tion on the prop erty is as so ci ated with monzonite bod ies
that oc cur within 1 or 2 km of the Mouse Mountain peak.

The monzonite stocks at Mouse Moun tain cor re late
with sub unit 7a of Bailey (1988). They are sim i lar in com -
po si tion, re gional dis tri bu tion and tem po ral re la tion ships
to the suite of Lat est Tri as sic al ka line in tru sive rocks that
de fine the me dial arc axis and mag matic cen tres at Mount
Polley, the Quesnel River de posit (QR) and Cantin Creek,
where they are as so ci ated with al ter ation and cop per-gold
min er al iza tion. Most of sub unit 4a prob a bly rep re sents
subvolcanic dikes, sills and stocks, which have in truded the 
Tri as sic vol ca nic stra tig ra phy (Panteleyev et al., 1996).

BRECCIA, INTRUSIVE (SUBUNIT 4B)

Sep a rat ing the monzonite due east of the Mouse
Moun tain peak is a dis tinc tive brec cia sub unit con sist ing
pri mar ily of pink-weath er ing (fel sic) in tru sive clasts in a
white-creamy rock flour ma trix (Fig 4, 12). sub unit 4b is es -
sen tially mono lithic with subangular potassic al tered
monzonite and syenite clasts (ex cept for the oc ca sional ma -
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Fig ure 9. Vol ca nic sed i men tary rock of sub unit 3c, with white
plagioclase crys tals. The scale is in centi metres.

Fig ure 10. Hornblende por phyry of sub unit 3d, east of Thir teen
Mile Lake.

Fig ure 11. a) Neph el ine syenite from the Mouse Moun tain peak,
sub unit 4a, stained with Na-cobaltinitrate to dis tin guish po tas sium
min er als; b) Al tered and min er al ized fine-grained monzonite from
the Val en tine zone.



roon vol ca nic clast) that range in size from 1 to 10 cm. The
brec cia is clast-sup ported (lo cally ma trix-sup ported), mas -
sive and un sorted. Con tact re la tion ships be tween the
monzonite and the ma roon, heterolithic volcaniclastic unit
are un known. In ad di tion, small iso lated brec cia zones are
known to oc cur in the main monzonite stock to the west of
the Val en tine zone. Al ter ation is lim ited to the ma trix of
these brec cia sub units and is characterized by magnetite
and/or albite replacement.

The brec cia con tains oc ca sional po tas sium-al tered
clasts (orthoclase, mag ne tite and bi o tite) and clasts of cop -
per (mal a chite and/or py rite) min er al iza tion. These clasts
rep re sent pri mary hypogene min er al iza tion and sug gest
that brecciation may have ac com pa nied or post dated early
po tas sium-cop per min er al iza tion. Al bite, epidote and late
chlorite al ter ation of the rock flour ma trix rep re sents the
wan ing stages of the hy dro ther mal sys tem. Mul ti stage
brec cia events are com mon in high-level hy dro ther mal sys -
tems and par tic u larly so in the al ka line sys tems of BC (Cop -
per Moun tain, Iron Mask, Mount Polley and Ga lore Creek). 
This sub unit may rep re sent a hy dro ther mal brec cia or erup -
tive diatreme lo cated near the top of the in tru sive pile.
Equiv a lent units else where in the Quesnel belt have been
used suc cess fully in re gional ex plo ra tion to out line erup -

tive vol ca nic cen tres (Fox, 1975) that are un der lain by
high-level in tru sive bod ies (Panteleyev et al., 1996).

Volcanic Rocks

PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY (UNIT 5)

Plagioclase-dom i nated por phyry crops out in the
south east cor ner of the map, east of Dev ils Club Lake.
Here, plagioclase-por phy ritic vol ca nic rocks and
subvolcanic in tru sions, pos si bly feed ers to the flows, un -
der lie a broad cres cent around the east-south east lim its of
Mouse Moun tain, en com pass ing an area of ap prox i mately
0.25 km2 (Fig 4, 13). The unit is grey-green ish with off-
white (lo cally crowded) plagioclase laths in an apha ni tic
dark grey groundmass. The plagioclase pheno crysts are
euhedral, up to 1 cm, form 20 to 30% of the mode and typ i -
cally do not show any flow align ment. Sub or di nate
hornblende oc curs as mi nor pheno crysts or in the
groundmass. Unit 5 is gen er ally fresh and un al tered,
andesitic in com po si tion and con tains mi nor amounts of
hy drous min er als (hornblende and lesser bi o tite). The
plagioclase por phyry is con sid ered to be late, cross cut ting
and overlying the augite porphyry and volcaniclastic units.

SURFICIAL GEOLOGY

The Mouse Moun tain prop erty lies in a re gion af fected
by ex ten sive gla cial ero sion and de po si tion. Un con sol i -
dated Pleis to cene gla cial, glaciofluvial, till and or ganic ma -
te rial cov ers much of the map area. In low-ly ing ar eas,
swamps, bogs and glaciolacustrine de pos its are com mon,
whereas till and glaciofluvial de pos its oc cupy the el e vated
slopes and ridges. A thin ve neer of till typ i cally drapes the
un der ly ing bed rock, but in river val leys south of the prop -
erty, thick nesses of greater than 150 m are at tained. Gla cial
striations and the trend of bed rock ridges are com monly be -
tween 330 and 350°, which re flect the ma jor direction of
glacial transport (Bailey, 1988).

STRUCTURE

The struc tural ge ol ogy of the Mouse Moun tain prop -
erty is poorly con strained due to lim ited ex po sure and the
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Fig ure 12. Mono lithic brec cia of sub unit 4b, with a) rock flour ma trix
and b) the oc ca sional ma roon vol ca nic clast.

Fig ure 13. Plagioclase por phyry of unit 5; Mouse Moun tain, cen tral 
BC.



mas sive na ture of the vol ca nic units. In gen eral, con tacts
and struc tures trend north west erly par al lel to the dom i nant
re gional tec tonic grain. The few faults, frac tures and slick -
en sides that were ob served are dis or derly and un re lated.
Bed ding in the north east cor ner of the map area dips and
faces south west erly, con sis tent with the east ern flank of the
Quesnel belt (Panteleyev et al., 1996).

A ma jor east-strik ing fault zone ori ented 280º/78ºN
crops out ap prox i mately 3 km west of Mouse Moun tain in
Rickard’s bor row pit. This 2.5 m wide zone of crushed
rock, fault gauge and sandy infill cor re sponds to a splay of
the Chiaz fault (Bailey, 1988). The fault is shown to
transect the monzonite at Mouse Moun tain (Fig 2); how -
ever, ev i dence for the struc ture or dis place ment of the
monzonite could not be sub stan ti ated in outcrop.

METAMORPHISM

The meta mor phic grade of the rocks of the Mouse
Moun tain prop erty is for the most part sub-greenschist fa -
cies. Pri mary tex tures and fab rics are pre served, ex cept
where the rocks have been af fected by fault ing or hy dro -
ther mal al ter ation. The meta vol can ic rocks of unit 2 and
unit 3 oc cur within the chlorite meta mor phic isograd, with
the char ac ter is tic meta mor phic min er als be ing chlorite+
epidote±clinozoisite. In unit 3, the saussuritization of
plagioclase var ies from slight to com plete re place ment by
fine-grained epidote, cal cite and seri cite. The dark green to
dark grey pyroxene bas alts of unit 2 con tain mafic crys tals
with only slightly chloritized rims, al though the plagioclase 
is uni ver sally tur bid and saussuritized. Amygdules within
the ve sic u lar por tion of the flows con tain cal cite and lesser
quartz. Lo cally, zones of more in tense re place ment of the
greenschist as sem blage are in ter preted to be prod ucts of
propylitic alteration related to the nearby intrusion.

ALTERATION AND MINERALIZATION

Three sep a rate zones of cop per-gold min er al iza tion
and as so ci ated al ter ation oc cur in the vi cin ity of the Mouse
Moun tain peak (Fig 14). These zones are aligned and dis -
trib uted along a north-north west-trending strike length of
3 km. They in clude, from north to south: the Rain bow, Val -
en tine and High-grade zones.

Geochemistry

Ta ble 1 pres ents the re sults of geo chem i cal anal y ses of
rock sam ples col lected from the Rain bow, Val en tine and
High-grade zones. The sam ples pref aced with SJ06 were
col lected and analyzed for Au, Pd and Pt by fire as say and
for 28 el e ments by ICP-MS, by Eco-Tech Lab o ra to ries
Lim ited in Kamloops, BC. The re main ing sam ples pref -
aced with 06JLO were steel milled at the BC Geo log i cal
Sur vey Lab o ra tory in Vic to ria. Splits were shipped for
anal y ses to ACME An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd., Van cou -
ver, for trace-el e ment anal y ses us ing in duc tively cou pled
plasma emis sion spec trom e try (ICP-ES) and Ac ti va tion
Lab o ra to ries Ltd., Ancaster, On tario for Au analyses using
instrumental neutron activation (INAA).

Rainbow Zone

The Rain bow zone is a small, poorly ex posed area of
al tered monzonite sit u ated at the north west end of the min -

er al ized cor ri dor ap prox i mately 1 km north-north west of
the Val en tine zone. The in tru sive rocks in this area are gen -
er ally fine-grained, pink-or ange-yel low in col our and si -
lici fied. This zone is char ac ter ized by per va sive, tex tur ally
de struc tive quartz-car bon ate and fuch site-mariposite al ter -
ation. In thin sec tion, an ker ite is the dom i nant car bon ate
min eral pres ent, with cal cite oc cur ring only in late-stage
cross cut ting veinlets. Chalcedonic quartz, char ac ter ized by 
nu mer ous fluid in clu sions, oc curs in veins and blebs.
Where the car bon ate al ter ation is stron gest, sulphides and
cop per car bon ates have been leached out of the rock. Lo -
cally, however, unaltered monzonite has fresh biotite
phenocrysts.

Min er al iza tion at the Rain bow zone oc curs as dis sem i -
na tions and microveins of py rite, chal co py rite, mal a chite
and az ur ite. Neg li gi ble amounts of flu o rite, sphalerite and
bornite were also ob served. Chal co py rite min er al iza tion
es ti mated at 0.5% oc cu pies the core of the Rain bow zone
and is en vel oped by a py rite-only min er al ized mar gin. A
cou ple of grab sam ples of chal co py rite min er al iza tion re -
turned low cop per (~0.25%) and gold (100 ppb) val ues
(SJ06-051, 196; see Table 1).

Valentine Zone

The Val en tine zone is lo cated due east of the Mouse
Moun tain peak. It oc cu pies an east-fac ing hillslope that
was stripped in 1987 and com prises a well-ex posed 100 m
by 100 m out crop area of vari ably al tered and min er al ized
microporphyritic monzonite. Min er al iza tion, al ter ation
and struc ture of the Val en tine zone are the fo cus of on go ing
stud ies by the se nior au thor. The fol low ing sum ma rizes
preliminary work to date.

The Val en tine zone is de vel oped close to the east ern
mar gin of the Mouse Moun tain monzonite, which at the
Val en tine zone is a neph el ine-nor ma tive micromonzonite.
This zone ex hib its clas sic alkalic por phyry-style al ter ation
zonation com pris ing propylitic-phyllic-potassic with lim -
ited supergene en rich ment, from the fringe to the core. In
the outer mar gins of the study area and in the sur round ing
c o u n  t r y  r o c k ,  a  m i n  e r a l  a s  s e m  b l a g e  o f
chlorite+epidote+car bon ate de fines the propylitic al ter -
ation zone. Stockworks of seri cite, quartz and py rite are
com mon on the pe riph ery of the Val en tine zone, de lin eat -
ing a phyllic halo. In the potassic core, an as sem blage of po -
tas sium feld spar+mag ne tite+bi o tite+chlorite+di op -
side±actinolite hosts dis sem i na tions and stockworks of py -
rite and chal co py rite. Dis crete zones of per va sive iron-car -
bon ate al ter ation over print the alkalic al ter ation as sem -
blage. These zones are struc tur ally con trolled (north and
east-trending), tex tur ally de struc tive and can di lute cop per-
gold grades of the monzonite-re lated min er al iza tion. An
as sem blage of do lo mite, py rite, cal cite, quartz and seri cite
char ac ter izes this late-stage event. Zones of iron-car bon ate
al ter ation are char ac ter ized by el e vated ar senic, an ti mony
and mo lyb de num val ues (SJ06-196, 06JLO8-86, SJ06-
104; see Ta ble 1). At the top of the de posit, supergene pro -
cesses have leached sulphides from the cap rock and pre -
cip i tated iron oxide, malachite and azurite on fracture
surfaces; this is the most noticeable evidence of the copper
mineralization.

There are three main fault sets that cross cut the Val en -
tine zone. These trend 040º, 220º and 310º and all dip mod -
er ately to steeply. Hypogene min er al iza tion con sists of
early py rite re placed by mag ne tite and chal co py rite. Min er -
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al iza tion oc cu pies anastomosing and co alesc ing se ries of
frac tures and brec cia that ap pear to post date some of the po -
tas sium al ter ation. The high est as say re sults from grab sam -
ples col lected on the Val en tine zone re turned 0.6056% Cu
and 455 ppb Au. Pal la dium shows slightly el e vated val ues
in sul phide-rich sam ples from the Val en tine and High-
grade zones (SJ06-133 and 149).

High-Grade Zone

Two hun dred metres north of Dev ils Club Lake and
750 m south of the Val en tine zone is a small min er al ized
out crop known as the High-grade zone. The en tire zone is
ap prox i mately 3 m by 2 m and is ex posed in the wall of a
flooded pit, pre sum ably the source of early pro duc tion. The 
hostrock to the min er al iza tion is fine to me dium grained,
grey-pink in col our and re sem bles monzonite from the Val -
en tine zone. Compositionally, how ever, monzonite from
the High-grade zone is dis tinct on two ac counts:
clinopyroxene is more abun dant (~25% of the mode) and
neph el ine is not pres ent. Al ter ation is sim i lar to that at the
Val en tine zone: fine-grained mag ne tite and po tas sium al -
ter ation flood the monzonite re plac ing the ma trix and al ter -
ing the clinopyroxene to bi o tite, epidote and chlorite as -
sem blages. Youn ger po tas sium al ter ation oc curs in veins
with coarse crys tal line mag ne tite. Cocks comb cal cite oc cu -
pies open frac tures. Cop per min er al iza tion con sists of cop -

per car bon ates and chal co py rite. The high est as say re sults
from grab sam ples col lected at the High-grade zone re -
turned 1.38% Cu and 1.23 g/t Au (SJ06-149; see Table 1).

CONCLUSION

The 2006 sum mer map ping pro gram has suc cess fully
mapped and de scribed a va ri ety of lithological units on the
Mouse Moun tain prop erty, and for the first time ap plied
thin sec tion anal y ses to val i date these de scrip tions. Nicola
Group rocks un der lie the Mouse Moun tain prop erty and
can be cor re lated along strike with volcaniclastic units and
por phy ritic subvolcanic monzonite in tru sions, which are
spa tially and tem po rally as so ci ated with min er al iza tion at
Mount Polley. Heterolithic, ma roon volcaniclastic rocks
that are Late Tri as sic or Early Ju ras sic (?) in age, un der lie
the ma jor ity of the Mouse Moun tain prop erty. In gen eral,
the vol ca nic suc ces sion con sists of sub aque ous pyroxene-
phyric ba salt flows and brec cia, an over ly ing se quence of
pyroclastic and epiclastic vol ca nic de pos its, and shal low-
wa ter sed i men tary rocks that over lap and flank the vol ca nic 
ac cu mu la tions. Late Tri as sic al ka line in tru sions in trude the
volcaniclastic suc ces sion, pro duc ing high-level brec cia by
steam-blasted dis in te gra tion. At Mouse Moun tain, there
are mul ti ple events of hy dro ther mal al ter ation, brecciation
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Fig ure 14. Al ter ation and min er al iza tion zones on the Mouse Moun tain prop erty..
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Element Ag Al As Au Ba Bi Ca Cd Ce Co Cr Cu Fe Hf K La Li Mg Mn Mo

Units ppm % ppm ppb ppm ppm % ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm % ppm % ppm ppm % ppm ppm

Method TICP TICP TICP FA TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP

Station Number Easting Northing

Rainbow Zone

SJ06-051 544960 5877660 <0.2 0.66 5 10 180 <5 2.78 <1 - 18 22 92 4.31 - - <10 - 1.14 1354 <1

SJ06-198 545016 5877544 0.2 0.35 985 100 190 <5 1.7 6 - 23 41 2510 1.92 - - <10 - 0.38 405 10

Valentine Zone

06JLO2-12 545433 5876857 0.5 8.62 14 325 1092 0.2 3.04 0.1 18 14.6 68.5 2944 5.63 1.1 3.65 8.4 25.7 1.49 748 2.5

06JLO8-86 545476 5876810 0.9 8.47 434 9 1077 0.2 3.28 0.1 16 15.1 34.5 3269 5.86 0.6 4.66 6.8 1.8 0.13 825 7.5

06JLO9-85 545453 5876847 0.5 8.53 12 356 1248 0.1 2.93 0.1 18 18.5 68.3 2059 6.06 1.2 3.32 8.1 20.1 1.47 818 7.3

06JLO9-87 545453 5876856 0.7 8.5 14 307 1007 0.1 3.49 0.1 19 16.9 71.6 2275 5.86 1 4.48 8.2 27.9 1.69 873 3.4

06JLO9-88 545311 5876796 <.1 9.21 21 253 1288 <.1 3.33 0.1 12 8.8 23.8 30.9 3.72 2 4.15 5.6 18 0.93 714 1.8

SJ06-104 545402 5876896 0.2 0.19 215 165 935 <5 6.1 <1 - 15 56 1305 4.09 - - <10 - 1 1160 5

SJ06-109 545453 5876840 1.3 0.92 35 455 270 <5 1.34 <1 - 32 40 6056 6.8 - - <10 - 1.23 848 9

SJ06-131 545423 5876862 <0.2 0.25 50 40 250 <5 4.47 <1 - 12 33 341 4.64 - - <10 - 0.61 750 14

SJ06-132 545457 5876870 0.5 1.04 10 255 35 <5 1.2 <1 - 26 49 2658 7.76 - - <10 - 1.64 870 7

SJ06-133 545477 5876809 0.7 0.23 110 460 140 <5 5.97 <1 - 28 17 3543 5.14 - - <10 - 1.88 1084 8

SJ06-134 545438 5876818 <0.2 1.41 5 15 60 <5 3.73 <1 - 24 <1 202 7.33 - - <10 - 2.04 2302 2

High-Grade Zone

06JLO2-11 545685 5876296 0.3 8.82 11 277 1100 0.6 5.99 <.1 22 29.6 57.3 5466 7.9 1.2 2.91 12.6 43.3 2.9 1142 2.6

SJ06-149 545682 5876305 1.3 2.1 20 >1000 65 <5 5.76 <1 - 34 60 >10000 8.23 - - <10 - 0.38 405 10

Std CANMET WPR1 0.6 1.55 -1 45 19 0.1 1.61 0.2 5 174 2370.6 1692 10.96 0.5 0.09 1.9 4.6 18.57 1352 0.3

Recommended 0.7 1.64 1.4 42.2 22 0.19 1.43 0.43 6 180 3300 1640 9.93 0.61 0.165 2.2 4.2 18.69 1549 0.9

% Difference 3.8 1.4 300.0 1.3 3.7 15.5 3.0 18.3 4.5 0.8 8.2 0.8 2.5 5.0 14.7 3.7 2.3 0.2 3.4 25.0

Element Na Nb Ni P Pb Pd Rb S Sb Sc Sn Sr Th Ti    U V    W Y Zn Zr

Units % ppm ppm % ppm ppb ppm % ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm % ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm

Method TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP FA TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP TICP

Station Number Easting Northing 0.001 0.1 0.001 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.001 0.5 2 1 0.1

Rainbow Zone

SJ06-051 544960 5877660 0.04 - 11 1770 6 <5 - - <5 - <20 138 - 0.05 <10 119 <10 18 44 -

SJ06-198 545016 5877544 0.07 - 8 1590 6 <5 - - 10 - <20 71 - <0.01 <10 41 <10 10 31 -

Valentine Zone

06JLO2-12 545433 5876857 3.777 2.6 18.9 0.105 4.1 16 55.8 0.2 1.1 12 1.5 596 1.5 0.299 1 206 0.4 13.1 33 30.2

06JLO8-86 545476 5876810 3.233 2.4 14.7 0.132 6 <2 62.7 0.1 26.6 10 1.5 337 1.2 0.297 0.9 250 2.2 9.7 48 16.6

06JLO9-85 545453 5876847 2.819 3 16.9 0.117 4.9 22 43.6 0.2 0.7 14 1.7 661 1.6 0.316 1.1 246 0.6 16 40 31.6

06JLO9-87 545453 5876856 2.751 2.6 19 0.11 5 42 63.1 0.2 0.7 13 1.5 407 1.5 0.298 1 219 0.4 14.7 38 26.9

06JLO9-88 545311 5876796 3.908 2.8 3.2 0.125 4.7 10 61.6 <.1 1.1 7 0.7 686 1.5 0.317 1.4 192 0.8 15.2 36 62.2

SJ06-104 545402 5876896 <0.01 - 9 1020 14 15 - - 335 - <20 165 - <0.01 <10 58 <10 6 38 -

SJ06-109 545453 5876840 0.02 - 25 1150 24 25 - - <5 - <20 40 - 0.09 <10 216 <10 13 48 -

SJ06-131 545423 5876862 0.01 - 11 1060 8 <5 - - 30 - <20 75 - <0.01 <10 72 <10 9 25 -

SJ06-132 545457 5876870 0.02 - 22 1010 20 15 - - <5 - <20 28 - 0.15 <10 249 <10 6 42 -

SJ06-133 545477 5876809 0.01 - 18 1030 14 60 - - <5 - <20 103 - <0.01 <10 134 <10 18 35 -

SJ06-134 545438 5876818 0.02 - 21 2160 18 <5 - - <5 - <20 39 - 0.03 <10 256 <10 20 77 -

High-Grade Zone

06JLO2-11 545685 5876296 2.644 2.1 14.7 0.284 3.7 53 61.1 0.3 0.6 25 1.2 968 1.1 0.444 1 358 0.6 19 47 26.7

SJ06-149 545682 5876305 0.03 - 22 3660 62 70 - - <5 - <20 158 - 0.17 30 308 <10 17 70 -

Std CANMET WPR1 0.017 1.8 3151 0.018 5.7 277 3.8 0.8 0.7 11 0.7 6 0.3 0.204 0.1 72 0.1 4.3 94 14.2

Recommended 2.4 2900 0.013 6 285 5 0.9 0.9 12 1.1 7 0.4 0.179 0.2 65 95 18

% Difference 50.0 7.1 2.1 8.1 1.3 0.7 6.8 2.9 6.3 2.2 11.1 3.8 7.1 3.3 16.7 2.6 50.0 50.0 0.3 5.9

06JLO: TICP= Four acid digestion - inductively coupled plasma emission/mass spectrometry analysis. FA - Lead collection fire assay - ICPES Finish. Acme Analytical, Vancouver

SJ06: TICP = Aqua regia digestion - inductively coupled plasma emission/mass spectrometry analysis, FA= fire assay. Eco Tech Laboratory, Kamloops

TABLE 1. ICP-ES AND FIRE ASSAY RESULTS FROM SELECTED MINERALIZED SAMPLES, MOUSE MOUNTAIN.



and mineralization associated with the invasion of stocks
and sills into the country rock.

Lim ited rock geo chem i cal sam pling and anal y ses in di -
cates a Tri as sic min eral as sem blage of cop per-gold-pal la -
dium as so ci ated with al ka line magmatism and a youn ger,
pos si bly Mid dle Ju ras sic or Cre ta ceous metal as sem blage
of mo lyb de num-ar senic-an ti mony as so ci ated with iron-
car bon ate-sil ica al ter ation. On go ing stud ies of the min er al -
iza tion, al ter ation and in tru sive paragenesis at the Val en tine 
zone is de signed to un der stand the pro cesses con trib ut ing
to min eral de po si tion within an al ka line mag matic cen tre
and per mit assessment of other potential magmatic centres
in the Quesnel belt.
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